20/10/2017
Loving Learning- Ask your child about:
Reception have been learning all about Autumn. Year 1 practiced
their number formation. Whilst creating their Christmas cards Year 2
were able to practice their printing techniques. Year 3 wrote about
keeping safe on bonfire night. Year 4 had an amazing Greek day and
worked on number values during maths. Year 5 presented work on
Anglo-Saxon Settlements and Year 6 learnt so much during their
chemistry with cabbages day.

The Science club went to Eaton Bank where Mr Sharman led them on
a Bug hunt. They set up an investigation to find out what conditions
woodlice preferred. Using pooters to catch the woodlice and used
“choice” chambers to put the woodlice into.
The year

Dates for your diary week commencing 30/10/2017
Monday

-

Tuesday

-

Wednesday -

Thursday -

Friday

-

Town Inset school closed
Clubbercise (adults only)
7.30pm-8.15pm
Construction Club(Y1&2)FULL 3.30pm-4.30pm
Reading and Film(Y2-4)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Choir(KS2)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Lego (Y3&4)
3.30pm-4.30pm
IPAD Coding (Y3-6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Astronomy (Y3-6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Sewing (Y5&6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Tag Rugby (Y3-6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Year 5 Smoke Busters session
Science Club(Y5&6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Lego (Y1-2)FULL
3.30pm-4.30pm
Hockey (Y3-6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Parents Spelling & Handwriting session 6.30pm
(all year groups welcome)
Art (Y1&2) FULL
3.30pm-4.30pm
PTA Yoga
3.30pm-4.30pm
ICT (Y2)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Football (Y3-6)FULL
3.30pm-4.30pm
Netball (Y5&6)
3.30pm-4.30pm
Year 5&6 Football @CHS
3.30pm
Year 4 Residential Parent Meeting 3.45 or 6pm
Art (Y3-6)
3.30pm-4.45pm

Hall of Fame
It has been another great week of achievements, the shining stars
that have stood out are: Saskia Smith, Harley Roscoe, Holly Webb,
Isabel Frost, Sophie Jones, Teague Forward Martin, Freddie Condliffe,
Chloe Blench, Diego Morgan, Finn Henderson, Josh Bevens, Zach
Kitton, Eva Chandler, Isabelle Lucas, Ella Knibbs, James Hall, Poppy
Hibbert, Esme Anderson, Alfie Lawton, Sonny Brock, Freya Brown,
Arthur Hibbert, William Murphy and Isabelle Roberts.

Reception Stars
Isla Stuttard for being kind, considerate and thoughtful with her
friends and Kyran Blenkinsop for amazing phonics work and lovely
letter formation.
VIP Lunch
Throughout the week the midday assistants have been noting
children who showed exemplary manners during lunch times. The
children were: Arun Garcha, Arthur Hibbert, Esme Whitehead and
Joel Dawson. These nominated children were awarded a VIP lunch.
Notices
If you have a younger child who is due to start in reception in 2018,
don’t forget to apply for their place.
Please note that the school carpark is for staff and those with
permits. Please do not use the carpark unless you fall into these
categories. Should you require access please make arrangements
beforehand. This is for the safety of all the children. This does
include before and after school clubs too.
The children spent time learning all about road safety by GIST. Which
was an amazing intractive experience

Our head children, their deputies and the school council members
were all interviewed for Silk FM’s school of the week. Mossley will
feature for the week commencing 30th October at 8:15am
We hope you have a lovely half term and look forward to seeing you
all back on Tuesday 31st October.

